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In any event, a majority of Canadians - 54 per cent
according te a Gallup poil released on Febnxary 20 - oppose
tbis ill-considered legislation, and thc government, if il has
any backbone and compassion left, must witbdraw it
immediately.

Hon. Royce Frlth (Leader of the Opposition):
Honourable senators, I was touchcd by Uic words of a former
Liberal, Senator Cbaput-Rolland, and hier instinctive distaste
for this legislation. I tbougbt tbat shte migbt bave been
inspired by Uic short sentence that bas sometimes been cailed
the first sentence of Uic renaissance: "It is humait to help
those Uiat necd help." Tbat sentence is said to be Uic first
sentence of tbe renaissance and is front Boccaccio' s
Decameron. My own copy says, " 'Tis buman to bave
compassion upon Uic unhappy."' But it is most fr-equently cited
as I first cited it, namely, "It is humait to belp those that nced
help."

The corollary is that it is inhuman not te offer sucb bclp.
This inhuman legislation is another counit in Uic long
indictment against this govcrnment's inhumanity.

[Translation]

Senator Molgat: Honourable senators, I sec Senator
Bolduc rising. That means bie wiil put an end te Uiis debate,
whicb franly is somcwhat surprising. It is incredible that
only the mover of sucb an important bill has risen in favour of
it; obviously all Uhc senators opposite arc asbaincd of Ibis bull.
Thcy arc clearly not rcady to defcnd it.

Senator Frith: Not even Senator Cbaput-Rolland.

Senator Molgat: Not one of thcm is willing te risc; Uic bull
sponsor is Uic only one. If Senator Simard wants to speak, hie
is invited to do so. We arc inviting you, Senator Simard. I will
take my seat and give you Uic floor. No! Not even Senator
Simard is willing to dcfcnd thc intcrests of thc poor ini our
society.

Senator Hébert: He bas been witb Uic wealthy far too
long.

Senator Molgat: It is obvious that Senator Bolduc is Uic
only one. He is the one wbo was assigned the task of
presenting this bull; an iil-advised initiative, it scems to me,
since the objections have been coming fromt bis own province,
thc ones wc beard in Uic Conservative caucus anyway, and hie
is the one wbom tbey pickcd for the unplcasant job of
prcsenting Ibis bill.

[En glish]

Honourable senators, it is cxtrcmcly surprising. Not one
single member on Uic other side to defcnd Ibis bull. Not one,
except thc sponsor of Uic bull!

Senator Bonneil: Big business!

Senator Perrault: Just a bankruptcy!

Senator Molgat: Yet, if one has listened to the
interventions on tbis side, one cari only conclude that the
objections to the bill bave been very weil presented. It la one
more Tory step in making the poor, those who are least able to
pay for tbe extravagances of this goverfment, pay for the vast
sums of money tbat Ibis government bas squandered. It is
picking on tbe most unfortunate ini our society - those who
necd, for example, unemployment insurance and many otber
programns - to settle the problemas of tbe finances of this
country.

Senator Simard: Wbat is your alternative?

[Translation]

Senator Molgat: Weil, Senator Simard, if you want the
floor, please rise, by ail means.

Senator Frith: Corne on, Senator Simard.

[English]

Senator Simard: I ain asking a question.

Senator Frith: Wbat is the matter? Are you stuck in your
seat by glue or somctbing? Can't you stand up? If you stand
up, will your cbair be stuck to your you-know-what?

[Translation]

Senator Molgat: Corne on, Senator Simard, take the floor.
Be my guest!

[English]

Senator Perrault: Tbey are asbamed of the bill.

Senator Molgat: There can be millions for the big
corporations, and tbat does not affect my friends across the
way one littlc bit but wbcn it corntes to the deficit, the poor
and the working poor in this country must pay.

Therefore, my bonourable friends, it is with great regret
that I sec tbis bill proceeding, and that my bonourable friends
opposite are flot prepared to take aniendments, eitber in the
other place or, I presumne, bere from the way tbcy are
procecding. Tbey bave proceeded in the other place as thcy
bave bere - again using tic guillotine to force this measure
down the tbroats of Canadians. This bill is a bad piece of
legisiation, and it is most regrettable tbat the government is
pusbing it tbrougb in Ibis way.

[ Senator Hébert]
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